APPENDIX E

Alphabet ical Listing of Transportation Data Sheet Data Elements

1. Action Code
2. Additional Data
3. Aerosol Propellant
4. Air Force Regulation 71-4 Class
5. Air Force Regulation 71-4 Label
6. Air Force Regulation 71-4 Shipping Name
7. Air Only Indicator
8. *Autoignition* Temperature
9. Coast Guard Ammunition Code
10. Compatibility y Group (IMCO Regulations)
11. Date
12. Department of Transportation Class
14. Department of Transportation Indicator
15. Department of Transportation Label
16. Department of Transportation Shipping Name
17. Federal Supply Code for Manufacturer r/Nonmanufacturer
18. Flash Point
19. Focal Point Indicator
20. Form (Radioactivity)
21. International Air Transport Association Article Number
22. International Air Transport Association Class
23. International Air Transport Association Label
24. International Air Transport Association Shipping Name
DoD 6050. 5-M

26. Magnetism
27. National Stock Number
28. Net Explosive Weight
29. Net Unit Weight
30. Part Number (Trade Name)
31. Part Number Indicator
32. Radioactivity
33. Tariff 6D Class
34. Tariff 6D Label
35. Tariff 6D Shipping Name
36. Transport Group
37. Type Container
38. Unit of Issue
39. Unit of Issue Container Quantity
40. United Nations Class
41. United Nations Number
42. Viscosity
43. Water Class
44. Water Label
45. Water Shipping Name